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Cal., Qct 24--Those are my pants' es
claimed J. V. snatch- -

up a pair from a pile of re--
eaauaed army breeches In a local

iTKOOdt-- store.
Only a dollar." informed the

clerk. t
uai they're mine already. seo!"

turned back the
waistband and dliiplayed his name
swiottd in more than one place
wh Jin Indelible 'pencil. He had
lost these panmy fie
"' "to yesrs ago when bo waa

the 31S caralry stationed atn. Bill, Okla.

Tr had been atoten. he uM
together with kb roll of 170. and

prlTBte sasyected of the theft
had been sentenced to serve three
scars as a raaslt. I

Meanwhile Btigovltch had come
to work in the oil
Olds, and bad come to the store

i march of a cheap pair of
bnreches.

The manager of the store aaid
trie pants had ooaio in a

direct from New York, but
saarfe Dttgovitch a present. of them.

A farmer was one who
collected tauea.

i ASb

Crowds
at

LA VOGUE STORES FORCED TO THROW ENTIRE STOCKS OF NEW FALL COATS, SUITS
FURS, ETC. '

SUITS
Suits for

Other Suits and 139.50
These worth double
prices asked.

Silk, Wool Worsted Skirts, regularly
high $15.00 $2.95

Other White Wool Serge Flannel
Skirts their former prices.

Middies, formerly
$3.75

-

w

much
95c

WAISTS
White Voile Waists, regularly priced

$350 95c

Fancy figured Mercerized Petticoats,
good $2.00 values goc
Jersey Petticoats, regular $5!00

values

Ex-Soldi- er Finds
Long Lost Pants

1UKER3KIKLX.

DugOTttch,

IhttoTitch

piplsJnedl

Oakersfleld

consign-aoe- nt

originally

l .2fO

Old Indian Feud
Cause of Murders

EUREKA. Oct. 2. An Indian
fubd dating back to tho late seven-tie- s,

and a result ot on. nt th.
original bootlegging quarrels of tho
settlements. U said hero to bo tho
direct canto of tvro murders In the
state.

Roth Marion Rube, Ilumbolt In-
dian, wb0 In Red Illuff 1 accused
of the murder of Oscar .McArdle
frcm ambush at Corning, and La-
goon Oconee, another Indian, bald
for the slaying of Jimmy tho Trim- -
raer. are said to hare inherited
the quarrel from a fued of sereral
generations.

The trouble according to g

stories in the county, or-
iginated at the Snider trading post
on the Klamath Rlrer at the time
there were Tillages of Pec-Wa- n

and Wah-tu- k on tho river near
the post.

A I'ec-Wa- n lad, atblrst for ih
Illicit liquor of tho white man. un- -
able to obtain on account of his
youth, engaged an older1 Wah-tu- k

Indian to got it fpr him, giving
him tbe money for tho nurchase.
But the Wah-tu- whether or not
bo obtained the liquor, never ed

it, and also failed to ro--

turn tho money. The result waa
a quarrel In which the lad threat
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Saving Dollars Daily the Price Smashing

CREDITORS'

White Gaberdine Skirts in the . newest
yi $1.25

HATS
New arrivals in tailored and trimmed

Hats, $5.95, $3.95 and $2.50
Everyone worth double the price asked.

AT

ened tho other's life with a gun. "Krancn has maintained hor mill- -
aim causeu mo indignity of hasty tary organlntlon," said llertrand.flight to fall upon the noble vll
(age of Wah-tu-

Rerenge, not satisfied In pun-
ishing the boy for his assault, fell
upon his father who was shot from
ambusb the next day.

Out of this incident grew the
feud that has flourished for years
among tho Indians of tho two Ti-
llages, and Is not dormant yet.
according to authorities who In.
Testlgated the recent killings

French Soldiers
Look to U. S. To

FIFTH MAIN

Win World Peace
PARIS. Oct. 29, "I belleTo that

Is the great powers earnestly desire
peace they can lay the foundations
of It at Washington."

This is the statement made to ih
United Press by Charles Dertand,

iui7 oi iuo noine and prosldent
of the Inter-Allie-d Federation of War
Veterans, representing 9,000,000 s,

incldlng tho membership of
tho American Legion. llertrand l

also president of the Associated Wr
Veteran Associations of Franco with
a total membership of 2.000.000
members, and at tho Invitation of
tho American loglon will accompany
Marshal Toch on his Tlslt to tho Unt-
ied Btntes.

T
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bocause Oermany has not fullflled
all her obligations, and because It Is
tho only weapon which Prance pos-
sesses to make Oermany pay. Wo
cannot disband our army without
future guaranties. The tide of Jnvas- -

Ion In Kurop has always swept west-
ward and It Is always against Franco
aa tho western outpost of Europe that
tho breakers hare crashed,

"An understanding with Kiisland
and the United Htates would make a
recurrence of war Impossible. I be-
lieve that France and Heliluni could
hold the Rhine against a new Oerman
aggression, if the United Htates and
Migland would provlklon us.

"Tho essential condition to tho
malntonnnco of neaco in Kurotm u
the disarmament of Oermany, After
Oermany has been disarmed, then we
can consider what measures should
bo appllod to keep order In

Baltimore Places
Ban on Knickers

Ilsltlmoro business men may not
be moor modest than those of othor
cities but thoy have risen as nnn
against tho movement among tho
working girls of llalllmore, who are
planning to adopt knlckurbockors as
their business dress, Tho reason

Crowd

SALE
.DRESSES, SKIRTS, WAISTS, SWEATERS, MILILINERY, PETTICOATS,

regularly

J'ii9ASf'i&ls6

SKIRTS'

MIDDIES

PETTICOATS

At the Mercy

of
The Public

SKIRTS

'"nrmnr' 'Ti""rrrriinmni rrivvrnririrutA,w-wfuiofuuij- i

COATS
50 Coats in all wool polo cloth, in tin Ust models, good 3s3j

25 all woofCoau'ln""filjtones, silk lines and elaborately IT
broidered TJi

30 and 36 inch Plush CaauTiH
trimmed, others trimmed in fur Z!
Astrakan, worth $37.50 and
more tloo- -

DRJESSES
A lot of Voile Dresses offered on ,
A speciai lot of Voile and Organdy Dm!!

ses, $6.95 and irTl
Extra Special200 Dr...." LW

Very Best All Wool
Sport Coats

S M o r. if c
for tki.sale to

given for their opposition la that
knickers on the clrls wouki .ii.ir.
and wouyi decreas their efficiency,

A square foot nt bona m,u
contains 10,000 cells.

-- fi

taffetas, satins, wools, srgsti3
Jerseys

SPORT COATS
Shrivers

90 per cent of all Automobile
troubles aro rausH by poor

carburetlon and at least SO

percent of this can bo over-

come by using RAY FIELD,
bringing your motoring

to a minimum
nd you esn still further

your troubles by having
you repair work done by

REX RENNER
nt White Pcllraa Urso

$8.95

S4.95

Regular $5.00 Smocks reduced

sac

amnio. """

126 South Sixth

at

bld.h4Ma.4u..

DANCE
TONIGHT

The clauiet IU
we'en Mmowsusi

Dance ever plsnd
in this city

NO
INVITATIONS

Open to the Pssk
Come!

"MORE FUN"

Come drcMsd if
for a Good raw-Musi- c

by Codwn
Orcheitra.

Plenty of Pro
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ALLOWE'EN HARD TIE REVE
Houston-Fil-z Five-Pie- ce Orchestra Scandinavian Hall

MASQUERADE

McDmUsU

.IF YOU DON'T MASK, WEAR YOUR OLD CLOTHES. PRIZES FOR BEST.MASKED COSTUMES.

JAZZ GALORE ! TniuinuT o p mI Va lAXJL JL JL l f'
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